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June White Days at

79c; $1.25 val., gQc; $1.50at

CHE EUGENE WEEKLY GUAR D, THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 1910

TEe Leading StoreS. H. FRIENDLY’S
THERE ARE NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS 10%

e

2 Pillow Specials
Size 42x36, per pair. 25c
Size 45x36, per pair. 20c 25«

June White Sale Prices
HSSBKS

M

500 ELck Taffeta Waists, Special Price of $4 19 Each

Ftipene agents Pr©» tlv I-rporforl Rbçk Press Gords. Ve» 1 Wjis’s fer Ch’ldren, RiwbiJe and Po"” Po ierv. Cen» tnri G oves. N>ag*rs S*lk f »loves Warner*« Rust Pronf Fcm (nr--t« (.nssard FrontLscing

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL WHITE MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE
Remember One-fourth Off on All Ladies’ and Misses* Coats and Suits Special Prices on White and Colored Dresses
Kabo Corsets, June White Sale Prices, all 
Good Modles.
$1.00 values, 79c; «i .50 values. SI. 15: $2 values, SI.50: 
$2.50 values, SI.85: $3 values. S2.39: $3.50 values,
S2.49: 55 values at S3.85. TAKE ADVANTAGE.

imported Neckwear
Ladies Neckwear; big assortment; big June white sale prices. . . 

35c val. at 25 c; 50c val. at 39«* va^- at 50 c; 75c and
85c val. at pQc.; $1.00 val.
val at SI. 19

Silk Gloves all colors
50c values at . 
75c values at . 
$1.00 values at

45c
65c
85c

Waists. Muslin Underwear, Etc

WEEKLY REPORT Or
ELIGEME MARKET

Fhftrerr. bark—4 c •
Wool—Ik.

•••»ulfry. Ft«»,
Eggs—Per dozen, Ì0© 21c. 

Hairy Butter—Per roil, 45ó»vo. 
fryers—Per lb.. l«c.
Hen». Per lb.. 13c. 

Turkeys—it« ite.
»'rotta. Vesetattes. Ete.

Potatoes—50c.
Onions—Per cwt., »t ai.
Lewion»—»0 Oo of-
Oranges—,2.750 ,3 2F

I.Ke»»i«M*k MartdFt
Good cows—2 1-2 at 3 l-2c. 
Common cova—2 1-4 at 3c. 
Steers—3 H © 4 © 41».

Vest—Prime dressed, under 1ZS 
T«r'«t»c

»laaia n on toot—3t>?Sc. 
Hogs on toot—»He.
»tressed Hogs—lilac, 
lataitbs—4 H 0 5c.

a.mis anal Feed
F tr--».-. 75.
Wheat --Per bushel. »1.05. 
Bran—Per ton. ,29.

Mixed f ed—Per ton. ,11.
Shorts—Per ton. ,32. 
Baled Hay—,17 
t>a<a—Per bussai. Site
Rolled Barley—,32.

lbw.

Table linen, towels, bed spreads, sheets,etc. 
Boarding houses, hotels, barbers, take notice 
72-inch German Silver Bleach; $1.00 value» at. . . ............. 79
Silver Bleach Napkins; 22x22 in.; $1.50 values at. . . •SI.19 
Silver Bleach Napkins; 18x18; $1.00 values at. . . .............79«
AU Linen Lunch Cloths; Hemstitched; 54x54 inches; $2.50 vsl-

I at ........................................................SI ,93
Cne-quarter off—About 5 dosen Lunch and Tea Clotl s at One- 

quarter Off.
Full size bed spreads; Honeycomb Patterns; $1.25 val. at. HRs
All Linen Hemstitched Huck Towels; 35c val. at
20c Bleached Bath Towels; good size at 2 for.
20c All Linen Crash; big value at........................
20c Bleached Turkish Toweling at.....................

• ••15° 
•••25« 
•••15« 
•••17«

Wear Wei! Sheets Guaranteed
72x9 ) Value 90; Special at__________
81xQ0 Value $1.00 Special at_______

69c 
75c

White Coc ds, Lawns, Mulls, Swiss©«, etc.
1.00 value», 75c; 65c value», 50li; 50c value» at 4()c; 39c

value» nt 30« ; 30c values at 25«■ ^®« I 0«• 20c
value» at I go; 15c value» at | |c.

Good Values
Pure Linen Tailored Waist, full pleated, collar attached; 

good $3.00 value. Special at.......................... S| 93
Lingerie Waists; beautiful trimming; value» to $2 00 at. gfjc 
$1.10 Muslin Underskirt»; $1 50 value»; »co thc»o at 5 |J Q 
$2.19 Muslin Underskirts; $3.50 values; exceptional values 

at................................................................................S2.I9
79c Muslin Night Gown»; $1 00 value»; extra »ire» at. .79c 
A big reduction on a lot of »oiled corset cover».
Children's Knit Underwaists at 2 for

---------------—- ■.

' poultry, and we look for big demand 
this week We will have thousands 
of visitors in the city during the Rose 
Carnival, and there will be great de
mand for all poultry. We are get
ting for bens 19c. and for broilers 
and fryers 30c. We do not get near-! 
ly what we need. For live young!___  _
du.ks (they must not be less than 3;$29 SO: 
pounds each» we are getting 25c per jisy j'g 
Ib. For live young geese we are get- CORN—Whole, ,36; cracked, »3 7
ting from 13c to 16c. Want them n^,. ton 
larse. Turkeys (old) If fat. will ------- ’ -

I !
I
I
I

I

FLOUR—New crop, patents, »5.- 
15; Willamette (»5.30), per barrel; 
local straight. »4.05« 4.95; bakers’. 
»4.95 5.1 5; export grades. »’ <?<• .•
3 80; graham. 4», »4 80; 
bales. »3.15.

MILLSTIFFS—Selling 
lots—Bran. ,19.50© 20;

shorts.

SAYS CARRIE
NATION WILL

rye. »5.75;

price, car 
middlings. 

»21 Ö21.50; chvp. Dr.

BE REVERED
Clinton N. Howard Spoke 

At Tabernacle Last
Night

clean and «irons awake and answer 
the call that come« to you from tbe 
North, the Eaat and the South, and 
make your state clean, and keep It 
so.”

Senator Booth preaided and Intro
duced the aneaker in a pleasant

VIOLATION OF THE
LABOR LAWS WILL

BE PROSECUTED

HAY—Producer»’ price—New tlm-
sell at 22© 25c. and we think that othy. Willamette valley, fancy. ,204t 
some good sized spring turkeys ought 21; ordinary. »18; eastern Oregon.

RESOLUTIONS BY
GOSHEN 1.0. 0. F.

But No Attention Will Be Paid 
To Anonymous Com

plaint»
"Carrie Nation will he honored and 

revered in the next generation. Do 
you believe in using force against 
the saloon? I have been asked. I do 
in Kansas. The saloon is an outlaw 
there. No right to exist. On a par 
wltn a thief, or a murderer. When 
the officers refuse to do their duty, 
any citizen ha* a 
home and law*.

winds there hurt the re donion crop. st’tVwbeVH^.Yoc’aT. |i"50© XMiF ”*i- ieara’ oW—Vhen 
loupe«, M 50{i 4. | state. Now there are nine.
POTATOES — Selling, new. 65c; more will be very soon.

Inta h»'r been made, which upon 
|->v-»ligath-n have proved to be spit« 
work or at ¡cant without founda
tion tn fact Should the office take 
notice anonymoti» letter« and fol
low up the »atiie by personal Inves
tigation in different parts of the 
alate, the work would be loo esten- 
•Isr. be Idea there 1« no reaaou why 
parties >h«uld not give their name« 
and addrv««*» «« all communication» 
addressed a« "per«, nal” will and. aa 
a matter . f law, niu«t be kept confi
dential No one should expect anony
mous letters to be considered

Again
1 ' A ■ < '■ i Vi■ •:• j>ii of I at»
I«»« that complaint «f ■tin« will b. 
thoroughly 
prosecuted 
the ST“- ’ 
of this < ffl 
Ing t> Bpji 
his 
• b*

Whereas. It ha* been the will of 
th» Almighty to remove from our 
lodge and community our beloved 
brother and friend. William Copen
haver; and

U hereas. The Intimate relation 
long held with the members of Pla- 
gah lodge No. 159. I. O. O. F . ren
der It proper that we should place 
upon record our appreciation of hla 
services a* a member and his 
a* a man; therefore b« it

Resolved, That we extend 
bereaved family and relatives our 
heartfelt sympathy and sincere con- labor law« over 
dolence.

Resolved. That our charter be 
draped In mourning for thirty day*.

Resolved, Thut a copy of these 
resolutions be placed upon the min
ute* ot the lod«» book*.

J E Al.EXANDER. 
J. M. BERKSHIRE. 
F. M. PEEBLES.

Committee.

Ralrm. Or., June 7, 1910
E lltor Eugene Guard An an 

on' mom letter bearing th- headline 
of Eugene, Oregon, ha» been recrlv- 
ed at thl» office charging one of Eu
gen»'* prominent liualnoa men with 
violating the ten-hour law for wo
men. and t wl»h to »fate In regard to 
this matter that any and all coin 
plaint» turning to this office In prop
er form will be taken up. Inve»tl- 
KB’.ed and pro»<-tui«d no matter to 
»horn It may apply, without favor 
But the bu»ln»M of taking care of 

the whole »late !• 
»<> great that any one filing com
plaint* must either do »0 In per»on 
-r give hla name and adder»» a» a 
guarantee of good faith. Many com-

to bring a fancy price. I
selling at 20c per lb. Squabs sell at........ 
,2.°O© 2.25, and old pigeons at ,l -|ch,at ,17© 18;■ alfalfa. ,17 © 18.
2». There is a g >od demand for ev-j OATS—Spot deliverv, new pro- 
erything in the poultry line, especial- ducers’ price—Track—No 1 white, 
ly nice large springers. ',27; gray, ,26.

Onion« Higher . Fruit« tuitl Vegetable-«
Red onions are higher here at ,2| FRESH FRUITS — Oranges—Na

per hundred pounds. vels. ,2.00© 3.75 box; bananas. 5
Advices from California to local. lemons. ,3.50© 5.50 box;

parties st»’«' that the recent hot grape fruit, ,3.75; pineapples. 5© 7c I » A - ♦ ». »« •• am.<««*» ____ _ _

to a considerable extent and that ta 
prices were generally 15© 25c a bag 
higher than former lists.
winds there hurt the red onion crop 
firm at this time. A mixed car of 
California red and yellows is roiling. 
The latter will be quoted at ,2.25 
per hundred pounds.

Quality of some of the
showing from California are about

Guineas are ,22© 23; mixed |Ì5’5Q» clover ”n< 
<< -- j ,15 50.: 16; wheat. ,16© 17

INirtland. June 9.—An extra liber
al demand for eggs at the present 
time has caused the price to advance .. . -
to 26© 2614c for the selected ranch; **“ Ln. “»V market from

j that direction. Tne onions are show-
Northern buyers are taking out all ‘,ng. b*tler keeping qualities than 

the egg offering and the local trade-durlnS Previous yearc 
has increased to such an extent on , Hop Market
account of the festival that at pres- KTh« foreign hop markets, like 
ent co mm lb ion handlers are experi- ’ tho8e on the «ide are gaining
encing no difficulty in maintaining ,n «rength. The following »able was 
the quoted figures.

Receipts of eggs are quite fair but 
the incressed demand is fully taking 
-care of all that comes.

Front street men condemn the 
Methods of some country shippers 
who hold their eggs back for an ad
vance and If such d>es not material-, 
ize. s»nd the supplies to market in'

reds now

________ The following »able was 
j received yesterday by Klaber. Wolf 
* Netter from their London branch 
office:

"Market somewhat firmer, 
have increased slightly.”

The weather in England ,____
day was favorable for the propaga
tion of vermin, thunder storms pre- 

—. . .u vafll“S- acceding to the daily report
aa inferior condition owing to the of the Associated Press.
*ong holding “ ‘ -
it is impossible 
quotations and 
take bold of 
best.

At mark
the way they arrivi 
trade is receiving from 24© 25c a 
dozen. Even at this lower figure, 
only a limited number of buyers seek 
such supplies. Retail grocers are 
generally after the best eggs they 
can secure and these must be candled 
very carefully.

Poultry Market Good
A Front street ¡louse has sent out 

the following circular regarding the 
-poultry situation:

"The market has been good for all

I
Vermin

rester-

Meats
Dressed meats of all 

showing a firm tone .a 
street markets.

I Receipts of treats have

I ««aure any one who hajU ’

t

Under such condition' 
to secure satisfactory 
few buyers care to 

anything except the
I Receipts cf meat* have fallen off 

■ggs that are scld just recently and t»- .1. mand is grow-

kind» are 
the Front

fallen off

'with strength «nd ease 
they always please”

TWO HORSE 
OVERALLS

invr.tlgated and fully 
In every In.tanre where 

ini« :• brought to the knowledge 
” 1 << by any on» who 1» will-

*r In |>er«on or to algn 
r.am. and give hla addrets to 

» g d faith, and he can reat »»- 
cur» that hl» name will not be uaed 
ur t

(>. I* HOFF. C<ru.ml*«l.>tier,
i . _____

meritsright to defend his 
’.Vhen 1 made my 

speech I was eight 
,.___ ____ ____there was one dry

C ». , : state. Now there are nine. Ten
— Selling new, C&e; more will be very soon. 478.000

buying, eastern Multnomah and Clac- square miles in prohibition territory
kamas. 40c: Willamette valley. 35«y ana 18.000,000 people under prohib-
40c; new potatces. ,1.75®3.25. -------

VEGETABLES—New turnips ,1 - 
50: beets, ,1.50; carrots. »1 50 p r 
sack; cabbage, ,2.00 per cwt.; toma
toes, Mexican. »3.25 per crate; Cali
fornia. ,1.75; beans. 6c lb.; horse
radish, 10c; green onions. 10@12*ic 
dozen; peppers, bell, 22 *tc lb.; head 
lettuce. 15&20c doz.; hothouse. 75cj 
box; radishes. 10«? 12 *« 7 doz bunch- IIlr ellTCl8 Blla «luu.cu >Ue cwux-».. 
es; celery, <5^85c doz.; egg J an(j can considered an authority'
• — * cucumbers, , 125 «1 l ->0(on gncjj a vital question. He Is a
doz.; asparagus. kx*a!, 75c per dozen; f]uent «peaker, and captivated his 
Walla Walla. ,1.35 box; spinach. 5 au<j|ence.
0 6c lb.; green corn, 30© 40c; peas,, 
4 ©5c. s'

ONIONS—Local, jobbing. No 1, 
,2.25 per cwt.; No. 2. ,2; buying. 
No. 1. ,1 75; California ,2.00©2.25; 
garlic, 10 © 12c lb.

APPLES—,2 «1 2 50.
Meats, Fish and Provision«

DRESSED MEATS—Front street 
;s 

12c; 
10'1 
yearling Iambs. l'i’Ac; mutton, 9c.

HAMS. BACON. ETC.—Hams. 19 
%c; breakfast bacon, 30© 30c; boll-! 
el ham. 27© 29c; picnics. 18c; cot-’ 
tage roll, (—>; regular short clears, 
smoked. lS’-jc; bocks, sme-ked, 18 
‘ic; pickled tongues. 40c per lb.

LARD—Kettle leaf, 5s. 17 3-8c 
ib.; steam rendered. 5s, 16 3-8c 
lb.; compound, 5s, 1214c per

ltory enactment."
So spoke Dr. Clinton N. Howard 

at the tabernacle last night to a fair
ly large audience gathered to hear a 
temperance address by one of the 

■t speakers on temperan, 
Howard has made a life fight against 
the saloon and liquor element, and 
knows every phrase of It. He hs* seen 
the effects and studied the cause*.

V- fan<*y. 121s ©13ef ord.diary. 
veal*, extra, 10>4c; ordinary? 
spring lambs, 10*v©ll’4c;

to the

(’

R. Seitz. f reit. supervisor ofC
the Csscaoe reserve. Is home from a 
trip over the mountain*, going a* 
far as Crook county. He says the 
snow on the summit of the moun
tain-. Is all gone, but the road via the. 
McKenzie n.ute was washed away 
during the winter and It would be

Mr* <’ T Long f the St. Frun
cí». »»• a pai*»na>-r on the nuon 
■ rain today for Portland

'X.

G

All Widths and All Sizes

Dodge Dept Store

s 
T 
U
N 
N

He won their tympathie* In th« 
first place by giving several pleasing 
compliments to Eugene, saying that impossible for a wagon to go over 
the city Is the finest that he has ever 
laid eyes on. and then he continued 
further upon the wonderful develop
ment in store for this state, dealing 
with Its abundant resources and ad
mirable location and climate.

He emphasized the necessity of 
strength of character in the modern I 
business world, and more especially H" report 
in reference to the liquor phase. 1 
This Is because of the increased re
sponsibility that now finds itself In 
the hands of individuals.

He Is n>u<h opposed to th» allow
ance of saloons under supervision or 
control, f .r they can’t lx- ordinarily 
controlled. 1 rohlbitlon, be said, is' shilUp ,„(o v„ur
the only re®e<1>- Allen'« F >ot-Eane, the autliepllc

He closed with the following com- j p,,wjer_ u cures painful, smarting, 
plimentary appeal ro the state. nervous feet, and instantly takes the'

You have a tremendou» fight here ollt of cornil aD,j bunion*. Jf*
In Oregon^ I :ie whole liquor ele- greatest comfort discovery of the 
ment of the nation has its eye on a|fp Allen’s Foot-Ease make* tight 
yon. They realize that In fifty year* or QPW st)OP1t (eel easy. It I* a cer-. 
Oregon will control th** conin)»*rcfal cure for sweating calloun,
and industrial policy, not only ofthe MW,,||en. tired aching feet. Always 
Pacific coast, but of the nation They 1 tew, 1t Break in New Shoe* Try 
will stake everything on an effort to’lt today. Sold everywhere. By mall 
keep it wet. It will flood you with for 25 cents in stamps. Don't accept 
an undesirable element to offset the any »ubwUtute For FREE trial 
good people who are coming to you package, addre** Alien S. Olmsted, 
Oregon, while you are young and ix, Roy, N. Y.

it now. He Inspected aotne ot 
trail work done by the ranger* 
report* everything a* progreMin» 
lifactorlly.

I B Cushman arrived out from 
Acme last night and proceeded to 

¡f- n’.and on the noon train today, 
t that the work on the Jetty 

1* progressing and that rock I* now 
being hauled t > the mouth of the 
river ...hi » b-.-lng dumped Into the
form«. He report* everything live 
¡y on the lower Siu«law and pros 
pects for a rapid growth In popuia 
lion are bright.

»1 die BVlli JUEL . . _ . -
the Front street *“*„beca“* oi «r5at Inf;,ix of 

visitors, the marxeti has shown a 
.price response to the changed condi
tion. |

Best pork is quoted from 12 H @ 
13c a pound whiie the top value for 
veal is being safeiy maintained by 
receivers.

Front street is not usually a very 
good market for beef and mutton, 
but at this time demand is very good 
for both lines.

Hop«, Wool and Hide« 
HOPS—1908, choice, 12c; prime, 

11c; medium, 10©llc.
WOOL— Nominai, 1910, Willam

ette vaJley. 16© 20c; Eastern Ore
gon, 12© 17c.

SHEEPSKINS—Shearing. 10© 25c 
¡each; short wool, 25 © 50c; medium 
wool, 50c© »1 each; long wool, 75c 
fe »1.25 each.

TALLOW—Pritre, per lb., 3 ©4c; 
No. 3 and grease. 2© 2’4c

CHITTIM BARK—1909, nominal, 
5c; 1910, 4>4c..

HIDES—Dry hides, 16K@17^4c 
Ib.; green, 8©8%c; balls, green, 
salt, 6c lb; kips, 8© 10c; calves, 
green, 14© 16cp er lb.

MOHAIR—Nominal; 1910, 
32c.

Butter. Egg and Poultry 
BUTTER-—Ext; a creamery, 

¡store, 23©23’/4c
BUTTER FAT—f. o. b. Portland, 

! per pound; sweet cream 27’4c; sour 
)25)4c.

POULTRY—Mixed chickens. 18 
*4c; fancy hens, 19c; stags, 16>4c; 
broilers, 29 ©30c; fryers, 22 >4 ©25c; 
g ese, old, 12c; young, 13© 16c for 
live.l 4 ©15c for dressed; ducks, 
young, 22© 25c; old. 18© 20c; tur
keys, alive, 20 ©21c; dressed, 2’3, 
28c; pigeons, squabs. »2 50 dozen;

mam ar

LEVI STRAUSS ®- CO

THE aiANEST THE MOST
THE UOfTEST COMEOfiUBŒ

POMMEL 
7O SLICKER 
// WiX. and

lx cheapest in the 
. end because it 

w-’irsI unqest 
A ’342----- -
) fVCRYGWMEW 
/ SUMMTtCD 

VMWPOQf
■Towns Co fcra us.* 
a. T .win Cmw>—

per 
per lb.

30 ©

29c;

WANTED AT O.N< E

at
2.-

Three good teams for logging 
Lxfwell, Oregon, weighing about 
400 each team; a river drive; pay a 
little more than ordinary wages; to 
begin Monday, June 13 For partic
ulars call at The Keeney-Hyland 
Realty Co., ground floor 
building, Eugene, Oregon.

Eagles
Hl

at 7:30 
the Congreg.i- 
a ten-cent so
lawn.

On Saturday. June 11th, 
o'clock, the Junior* of 
tionai church will give 
cial on Mc.Murphey's 

’.one cordially invited.
M. L. Elliott At Co. report 

of 17 acres of river bottom 
'he Soloman Hritt»n place to Orval 
K Aldrich of this city. Mr. Aldrich 
anfl family will make it their home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Britten will leave 
soon for California for their health. 
Consideration ,3 750. They also re- 
oort the sale of the Orval K. Aldrich 
house and lot on Harrison avenue to 
John H. _Bmlth, a new arrival from 
Idaho.

, »00.
The consideration was , I,-

Mr-:. R«na Gaby was today appoint
ed administratrix of the estate of her 

| husband. Claude Gaby, who was 
drowned a few days ago. The esti- 

j mated value of the property left by 
him Is »2500, »2000 of which Is real 
estate and »500 personal property. 

J- J - u. ■ - ----- -------- - Norbert Aya, Percy Long and F. E.
dressed chickens, 1c to 2c a pound Hyland are named a* appraiser« of 
higher than alive. the nronertv

EGGS—local, candled, select, 24 -------------
14 ©25c; at mark, 23© 2314c. )

CHEESE—New Oregon fancy full 
cream, 1614c; triplets and daisies, 
1614c; Young America, 1714c,

Grain. Flour and Hay
BARLEY—Producers' price—1909 

-Feed, »23; rolled, ,25; brewing 
$24,

WHEAT—Nominal—Track, club 
80© 81c; bluestem, 82 ©83c; Wil
lamette valley. 81c.

IMtX T COUGH. HI T LIVE IXING
If every cough were cured before 

ft got a strong hold, human life 
would be Ivngthened by many years. 
If every coughing sufferer knew that 
Kemp’s Balsam would stop the cough 

I in a few minutes, he would be glad 
I to escape the serious consequences, 
if any medcline will cure a cough, 
Kemp's Balsam will do it. At drug
gists and dealers, 25c.

Every-

the pale 
land on

Special, for 10 days we will sell this 5 piece 
kitchen set for $1.25, regular price $1.50

Pbooe UjlIs W. M. GREEN «18 WlUametZe BL

That’s what some young ladies remark when look 
ing at our spring shoes.. We certainly have handsome 
shoes for the smart, pretty-footed girl, who takes de
light in having her feet well dressed. We wish the 
ycung ladies who appreciate dainty shoes would come 
here to see them. Patent Ideal Kid. Vici Kid. Patent 
Leather, Black and Gray Buckskin, Suede Pumps, 
etc., etc. High and medium heels, swell as shoes can 
be made, and at moderate prices, too.

$1.05, $2.25, $2.50 
$3.00, $3.50

8th and Olive Sts. Eugene, Oregon


